HAWICK COMMON GOOD FUND SUB-COMMITTEE - 20 JUNE 2017

Appendix A

Inventory of Items in Hawick Town Hall – Safe, Cells and Caretakers Office

1. WALTER SCOTT NICOL HOUSING ASSOCIATION PUNCH / STAMP - Council owned
2. BURGH DE HAWICK STAMP / PUNCH - Council owned
3. BURGH OF JEDBURGH STAMP - Council owned
4. BURGH OF KELSO STAMP - Council owned
5. STAMP? ORIGIN UNKNOWN 7 x B 4 FOUR STAMPS IN TOTAL - Council owned
6. LARGE SEAL PRESS UNKNOWN MAKE/ORIGIN - Council owned
7. 5 BOXED OLD HAWICK STAMPS - Council owned
8. MALESTROIT MEDAL - Council owned
9. 1 X BOXED LOMBARD RAC RALLY CHESTER 1984 COIN - Council owned
10. ROXBURGH DISTRICT SPORTS AWARD MEDALS (48 TOTAL ONE WITHOUT BOX) - Council owned
11. THREE HALBERDIERS UNIFORMS Common Good or Common Riding Committee
12. TWO HALBERDIERS TOP HATS – Common Good or Common Riding Committee
13. 2 ROLLS OF HALBERDIERS UNIFORM MATERIAL (1BROWN & 1 GOLD) - Common Good or Common Riding Committee
14. PROVOSTS OF HAWICK NOTICE BOARD - Council owned
15. HAWICK 1514 NOTICE BOARD (BLANK) - Council owned
16. FRAMED CHAY BLYTH SOUTHERN YACHT CLUB FLAG - Council owned
17. TWO RDC FIT FOR WORK AWARD WALL PLAQUES - Council owned
18. FRAMED RDC FIT FOR WORK CERTIFICATE 1985 - Council owned
19. FRAMED RDC FIT FOR WORK CERTIFICATE 1986 & 90 - Council owned
20. SBC INVESTORS IN PEOPLE WALL PLAQUE - Council owned
21. FRAMED RDC POSITIVE ABOUT DISABLED PEOPLE CERTIFICATE 30/12/94 - Council owned
22. NATIONAL EMPLOYERS LIASION COMMITTEE CERTIFICATE RDC SUPPORTING TERRITORIAL ARMY AND VOLUNTEERS - Council owned
23. FRAMED PHOTO OF RDC CHAIRMAN AND MICHAEL HOWARD SECRETARY OF STATE 1990 - Council owned
24. FRAMED SCOTLANDS FLORAL GATEWAY CERTIFICATE TOWN CATEGORY 2ND PLACE 2000 - Council owned

25. FRAMED SCOTLANDS FLORAL GATEWAY CERTIFICATE TOWN CATEGORY 2ND PLACE 2001 - Council owned

26. FRAMED SCOTLAND’S FLORAL GATEWAY CERTIFICATE TOWN CATEGORY 1ST PLACE 2002 - Council owned

27. FRAMED SCOTLAND’S FLORAL GATEWAY CERTIFICATE TOWN CATEGORY 3RD PLACE 2005 - Council owned

28. FRAMED CERTIFICATE SCOTLANDS FLORAL GATEWAY COMPETITION 3RD PLACE 2007 - Council owned

29. FRAMED CERTIFICATE SCOTLANDS FLORAL GATEWAY COMPETITION HAWICK 2009 - Council owned

30. FRAMED CERTIFICATE SCOTLANDS FLORAL GATEWAY COMPETITION HAWICK 2011 - Council owned

31. FRAMED BEAUTIFUL SCOTLAND IN BLOOM COMPETITION MEDIUM TOWN 1ST PLACE 2001 - Council owned

32. FRAMED BEAUTIFUL SCOTLAND IN BLOOM COMPETITION MEDIUM TOWN 1ST PLACE 2002 - Council owned

33. PLASTIC FRONTED HAWICK IN BLOOM CERTIFICATE - Council owned

34. FRAMED SCOTLAND IN BLOOM AWARD HAWICK LARGE TOWN CATEGORY 2008 - Council owned

35. FRAMED SCOTLAND IN BLOOM 3RD PLACE IN TOWN CATEGORY 2009 - Council owned

36. FRAMED BEAUTIFUL SCOTLAND HAWICK BRONZE AWARD CERTIFICATE - Council owned

37. RDC JEDBURGH GARDEN CUP - Council owned

38. CD OLIVER HAWICK TOWN COUNCIL GARDEN CUP - Council owned

39. RDC VILLAGE CUP & ROSE BOWL - Council owned

40. THE BILL NESS MEMORIAL TROPHY (RDC GOLF COMPETITION) - Council owned

41. HAWICK PROVOST’S CHAIN OF OFFICE – Common Good owned

42. HAWICK PROVOST CHAIN OF OFFICE (OLD CHAIN LOST IN 1970’S NOW ON DISPLAY IN DRUMLANRIG TOWER) Common Good Owned

43. Non Hawick item

44. PAINTING OF HAWICK COMMON RIDING DONATED BY SONNY MURRAY (LESLEY FRASER WAR MEMORIAL) Common Good Owned.
45. FRAMED PRINT OF STEVE HISLOP MASTERS OF THE MOUNTAIN (currently hanging in committee room) – Common Good


47. FRAMED PLAN OF HAWICK & ENVIRONS 1850 - Council owned

48. FRAMED PLAN OF HAWICK & ENVIRONS 1824 - Council owned

49. HANDED IN BY MEMBER OF THE PUBLIC 6/3/09 OLD MOUNTED PHOTO OF HAWICK TOWN COUNCIL 1940. ALSO FOUR FRAMED FINANCIAL EXAMINATION CERTIFICATES OF COUNCILLOR JOHN BROWN ELLIOT 1928 – 1930 - Council owned

50. FRAMED PRINT GIVEN TO HAWICK COMMUNITY COUNCIL BY KOSB ON DISBANDMENT – Community Council owned

51. FIVE FRAMED PORTRAITS OF EX RDC CHAIRMEN (M TURNBULL, D ATKINSON, R BLAKLEY, J IRVINE, G YELLOWLEES) - Council owned

52. HAWICK TOWN COUNCIL VISITORS BOOK SIGNED BY HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN & PRINCE PHILIP 1962 - Council owned

53. Non Hawick item

54. FRAMED PRINT BAILLEUL HOTEL DE VILLE - Council /Twinning Committee

55. PICTURE SCENE OF BAILLEUL TOWN CENTRE - Council /Twinning Committee

56. WOODEN COIN PRESENTATION CASE PRESENTED BY TRUSTEES OF THE LATE SHERIFF THOMAS ANDERSON (NO COINS) Council owned

57. TWO FRAMED PICTURES OF BAILLEUL OLD TOWN SCENES, (10 ANNIVERSARY PRESENT TO HAWICK) - Council /Twinning Committee

58. FRAMED SIGNED SCROLL OF TOWN TWINNING ANNIVERSARY 25 YEARS - Council /Twinning Committee

59. FRAMED WATER COLOUR PAINTING BY MARTINE DESCAMPS APRIL 1997 (TWINNING GIFT) - Council /Twinning Committee

60. GLASS FRONTED SCROLL/PRINT OF 10TH ANNIVERSARY OF TOWN TWINNING WITH BAILLEUL - Council /Twinning Committee

61. FRAMED WATER COLOUR PAINTING BY MARTINE DESCAMPS APRIL 1995 (TWINNING GIFT) - Council /Twinning Committee

62. GLASS FRONTED PRINT OF WERNE (Property of ex Provost MYRA TURNBULL)

63. BOX CONTAINING PHOTOS OF RDC CHAIRMEN - Council owned

64. SCROLL AND SEAL FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE OF ROXBURGH - Council owned

65. SCROLL FROM SALTIRE SOCIETY PRESENTED TO RDC 1977 - Council owned
66. Non Hawick item

67. Twinning Oath signed by Provost David Atkinson September 1973 - Council / Twinning Committee

68. CAB stamp - Council owned

69. The Wilson Bowling Competition Trophy 1924 (in case) - Council owned

70. Water colour painting of Ilam House by Michael Vicary August 1992 - Council owned

71. Framed photo of the Pringle Minibus presented to RDC by Pringle employees 6th July 1994 - Council owned

72. Framed photo of the Beating of the Retreat Kosb 3rd June 1989 - Council owned

73. Boxed RDC shield - Council owned

74. Boxed Rhymney Valley District Council plate (Bone China) - Council owned

75. Framed Casting of Stadt Oberkirch 1988 - Council owned

76. Hand painted plate, Deft Blue – St Eloois – Vivve – Holland - Council owned

77. Plastic tube containing letter from Buckingham Palace to RDC Chairman signed Philip - Council owned

78. Two books of Werne – Council owned

79. Nine boxed presentation plates (given to staff when RDC ended in 1996) - Council owned

80. Boxed Belfast City Council plate - Council owned

81. Wooden pen holder - Whalley Leigion Junior Band – Canada - Council owned

82. Silver plate presented to RDC by Gloucestershire Police Male Voice Choir - Council owned

83. Oberkirch metal wall plate - Council / Common Good owned Council

84. Newcastleton Bi- Centenary Mug and a Minature of Whisky - Council owned

85. Stadt Werne metal wall plate - Council / Common Good owned Council

86. Two Framed photos of the Duke of Buccleuch at Kosb Freedom Ceremony 1989 - Council owned

88. BOXED PLATE DUNFERMLINE DISTRICT COUNCIL - Council owned

89. FRAMED PRINT WOKINGHAM - GUILD OF MACEBARERS CONFERENCE 1992 - Council owned

90. HAWICK COMMON RIDING AYE DEFEND PRACTICE FLAG – Common Riding Committee Owned

91. HAWICK COMMON RIDING 1514 FLAG x 2 (old and new replacement) – Common Riding Committee Owned

92. HAWICK CALLANTS CLUB FLAG HOLDER – Common Riding Committee

93. FRAMED LARGE PORTRAIT OF EX TOWN COUNCILLOR AND BAILEY HELEN SCOTT (GIFTED TO TOWN BY HER DAUGHTER ON HER DEATH) - Common Good

94. ASSORTED WALL PLAQUE/SHIELDS AS Follows.


ALL ARTEFACTS BELOW ARE STORED IN CELL 5

95. NAME PLATE FROM HON JAMES WILSON MP PAINTING PRESENTED TO TOWN HALL BY HIS DAUGHTERS 1891 - Council Owned

96. FRAMED PHOTO OF HAWICK TOWN COUNCIL OFFICIALS 1965 - Council Owned

97. FRAMED PHOTO OF HAWICK TOWN COUNCIL OFFICIALS 1969 - Council Owned

98. WINGS FOR VICTORY CAMPAIGN 1943 WALL PLAQUE PRESENTED BY THE AIR MINISTRY - Council Owned

99. FRAMED PHOTO’S OF HAWICK PROVOSTS 1861 – 1887


100. FRAMED PHOTOS OF HAWICK PROVOSTS 1887 – 1922


101. FRAMED PHOTO’S OF HAWICK PROVOSTS 1922 -1958

102. FRAMED PHOTO’S OF HAWICK PROVOSTS 1958 – 1968

103. FRAMED PAINTING OF PROVOST JAMES RENWICK AND CORNET JAMES RENWICK 1924 - Common Good owned

104. FRAMED PHOTO OF HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF BUCCLEUCH 1936 – 1958 - Council Owned

105. FRAMED PHOTO OF HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF ROXBURGH 1968 – 1974 - Council Owned

106. SALUTE THE SOLDIERWEEK / WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN 1944 WALL PLAQUE - Council Owned

107. WOODEN WALL HANGING HAWICK COAT OF ARMS - Council Owned

108. UNFRAMED PHOTO OF HAWICK TOWN COUNCIL OFFICIALS 1961 - Council Owned

109. FRAMED PHOTO OF THE RIGHT HONOURABLE EARL OF MINTO 1911 – 1913 - Council Owned

110. FRAMED PHOTO OF J.E.S NISBET ESQ CBE 1958 – 1960 - Council Owned


112. FRAMED PHOTO OF RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD POLWORTH 1890 – 1911 - Council Owned

113. FRAMED THANK YOU LETTER TO THE PROVOST OF HAWICK FROM PRINCE EDWARD 1924 - Council Owned

114. UNFRAMED PHOTO OF VISIT OF HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE VI & QUEEN ELIZABETH JULY 1947 - Council owned

115. UNFRAMED PHOTO OF THE SCOTTISH RUGBY TEAM 1878 - Council owned

116. FRAMED PAINTING OF HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF ROXBURGH 1913 – 1932 - Council Owned

117. FRAMED PHOTO OF BERTRAM TALBOT ESQ JP 1932 – 1936 - Council Owned

118. non Hawick item


ARTEFACTS IN ROB PAYNE’S OFFICE.

120. Honorary Provost and Bailies Robes and Hats – PROVOSTS ROBE Common Good Owned